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Brief City News HAPPENINGS IN

THEMAGIC CITY

John Beksel Lands in Jail for
Trying to Subdue Wife

By Force.

WOMEN CALL SELVES

FELLOW CITIZENS

One Said that She, Thought It
Now Ought to be Sister

Citizens.

proNimately additional
revenue from other sources under the
suggestions submitted to the commit-
tee by Secretary McAdoo. Taxing
such imports as tea and coffee, crude
rubber, hides and skins, tanned leather
and boots and shoes, raw wool and
silk, unmanufactured cotton, crude
cocoa, unmanufactured tin and manu-
factures of iron and steel had been

contemplated.
Although committeemen say they

have not decided definitely where the
additional revenue shall come from, in
case of no tarilT changes, it is gener-
ally reported that they plan to make
the increases on corporation prolitl.

In general it is said Mr. McAdoo'

Plans to Quicken Recruiting

By Means of Street Spectacle
Captain Frith, assistant officer in

iharge of army recruiting, wants to

know if the spirit of 117 is as patri-
otic and responsive as those of 17"t
and 1861. He plans to tind out by
means of a novel street spectacle,
which will probably be held some time
next week.

The spirit of 76 will be depicted by
costumed impersonators, acting as de-

picted in the famous painting of that
name. Civil war veterans in autos
will represent the spirit of '61.

Then it will be up to the young
men on the streets at the noon hour

WAR REVENUE BILL

TO RAISE MILLIONS

Corporation Profits to be Taxed
With Heavy Duties on Raw

Materials Imported.

FOLLOW M'ADOO'S PLAN

'ashitiKton, April 24. Inability of

democratic ami rcpiii)lk;n) members
of the ways and means committee to
agree on tariff schedules probably will

result in omission from the new war

THIEF ROBS CIGAR STORE THEY FEEL RESPONSIBILITY

to show what the spirit of today is. ugHKsiion.s are being closely toi
leaved. Some changes have been ad
vanced in bis proposed tax plan, btr
the basis of this tax will be as sug--

gcMcd. .he factory price of machines

"Fellow citizens of Omaha" was
the title by which speakers at the
closing luncheon of the political and
social science department of the
Omaha Woman's club Monday after-
noon addressed each other. On the
program were such prominent suf-

frage workers as Mrs. Draper Smith,
Mrs. J. II. Dumont. Mrs. J. Hir.ss
and Mrs. D. (j. Craighead. Mrs.
Oaighcad said: "I am glad that you
who have preceded me gave me the
cue. 1 hardly know whether to sav
sister citizens or fellow citizens, but
I had to say something, for this is
the first time I have hail an oppor-
tunity in public to let out the hurrairi
that is within me."

Captain rrith wants all able bodied
men who can to follow the flag to
the recruiting office and join the army.

The navy recruiting station here
also has received good-size- groups
of recruits from Sioux City, Harlan.
Aberdeen, Sidney and Ainsworth.
Lieutenant Waddell still has recruit-
ers working at small towns in the dis-

trict.

Large Woolen Plant at

M.itlieu'sun llnjit Thorpe.
hii'i.imitt. o April :'3. Mnn

ilwmmm of Uiv Nt.llmnl
ImlHj- Hint bo tin. t.Ul't hnb4 Ihf

vlfftt rtt Jim Tlioriie of tlie (JlanU.

revenue measure now in the malang
all proposed levies on goods now ad- -

milled into this country free, '

A consisting ot
Chairman Kitchin and Kepresenla- -

ives Kainey, of Illinois, and liixoti. of
Indiana; Fordney, of Michigan, and
I ongwortb, of Ohio, conferred today,
It developed that they were at van-- !

ance on most features of the proposed
emergency tariff.

Later Mr. Kilcbiu declared there
appeared to be little chance of tarilf
features being included in the bill

Inclusion of the tariff section will
make necessary the raising ot ap- -

Maids Lamps a Co.

Hit Root Print It Now Beacon Frpas.

Platinum Wedding Rings Edholm,
jeweler.

Goodrii'h Garden Hose at Jas. Mor-

ton & Son Co.
Lawn Mowers and Garden Tools at

Jas. Morton & Son Co.
Gloves Cleaned now 10c. After !ny

t, 15c. Carey Cleaning Co. Web. 303.

Judge Woodrough Returns Fed-or-

Judge Woodrough has returned
from Minneapolis, where he has been
hearing a case in federal court.

Hears of Daughter's Death Wil-

liam Howell, who is staying at the
Chatham hotel, was notified by police
Tuesday of the death in Dakota City,
Neb., of his daughter, Mrs. Frances
Hall.

To Connect Boulevards City coun-
cil approved an appropriation of 0

for grading a boulevard link be-

tween Happy Hollow boulevard and
Kontenelle park. Work will be done
during the spring.

Three Are Granted Divorces
Charles Harm was granted a divorce
from Mary Harm, Jessie M. Hewitt
was freed from Richard Hewitt and
'live B. Crandall was divorced from

William C. Crandall.
Jewelry Firm Enlarges George W.

Ilyan, president of the Ryan Jewelry
company, filed amended articles of

incorporation with the county show-

ing that the capital stock has been
increased to $250,000.

Must Give Up Weapons Beginning
today it is unlawful for any "alien en-

emies" of thoUJnlted States to have
in their possession any firearms or
other weapons. Those who have thein
may turn them in to the United States
marshal, sheriff or police.

Increases Capital Stock The Fest-n-

Printing company has increased
its capital to J50, 000, according to
amended articles of Incorporation filed
with the county clerk. Emery Peter-
son, H. C. Reed, Bertha Getzschman
anl F. Julius Festner made the fil-

ing.
Beal Company Incorporates The

Beal Commission company, which will

Mother Remains in Jail
Comforting Accused Son

Mrs. William Schneider, 2(113 Klin
street, talked for two hours Monday
morning with her son. Kay, who is
charged with having shot and killed
a street car conductor in Des Moines
live years ago.

Mrs. Schneider, well past oO years
of agt, stood during the entire con-
versation. Her son was locked be-

hind iron bars.
"Tut your trust in God. Ray, and all

will come out right," advised the pris-
oner's mother. "Pray as fervently as
you used to do when you were a choir
boy in St. Mathias church."

The son's eyes were moist as he
promised.

lust before Des Moines' detectives
led Schneider away Turnkey Wade
opened the door which separated the
prisoner from his mother. He em-
braced her while they kissed. The,
turnkey then led Mrs. Schneider to a
chair. She v was so weak from her
long vigil that it was several minutes
after her sou had left the building
before she could rise from the chair,

"I'm with you to the end." she
sobbed to her son. "I am trying now
to sell our home and get 'money to
light for you in the courts."

Mrs. Schneider brought a big box
of foodstuffs to the city jail Monday
morning.

"It is my boy's breakfast," she said,
"and perhaps the last meal I can give
him."

Schneider agreed to return to Des
Moines for trial without requisition
papers.

Machinist's Mates and Firemen
Are Needed Now in the Navy
Machinist's mates and qualified fire-

men arc especially needed in the navy
now, according to inforniatioiiMJcu-tenan- t

Waddell has just received from
Washington.

Attractive pay and possibility of
quick promotions arc held out as in-

ducements, and the lieutenant hopes
to have at least 20 per cent of enlist-
ments from now on fall within these
two special classes.

He expects heads of industrial
establishments to in tilling
these quotas with experienced work-
men. Single men are preferred, but
married men are accepted, under cer-
tain conditions.

John Beksel was arrested yesterday
on a warrant sworn to by his wife,

alleging assault and battery.
Police say Mike Beksel, a cousin of

the man arrested, recently gave his
cousin a IecrurS on the proper meth-

od of handling the women, advising
that the man let the woman know
who was boss. This conversation got
back to the women folks, an argument
ensued and John is said to have put
this doctrine into effect.

Daylight Thief Makes Haul.
Edward W. Cannon, 3309K- - Q

street, reported to the police that he
had been robbed of $80. Cannon runs
a cigar store at the above address
and says tiiat while he was absent for
a few minutes a thief entered from
the rear and took $60 or $70 from
his trunk and about $12 from the cash
register.

Newsie Keeps Late Hours.
Max Renchansky, M years old. was

picked up by the police at 2 o'clock
Monday 'morning. He said he lived
at 1551 North Twentieth street and
that he had taken a South Side car
by mistake. He said he was walking
tack home, as he did not have carfare.

Wa Hav the Best Equipped Ru Clunlnf
Dpartmnr In the Wt for tlie Cleantnf

of Orient d and Domestic Ruga.

DRESHER BROTHERS
Dyer., Clannara. Hattara, Furrier.

Mid Tailor.

2211 to 2217 Farnam Straet
Telaphona Tyltr 345,

Disposal of Uncle Sam
At a business meeting vvhich pre-

ceded the luncheon Mis. K. E. Crane
A letter from the American Woolen

company has been received by local
was elected secretary of the depart

buyers, stating that prospective gov

eminent demands on their machinery
will interfere with the delivery of

ment to succeed .Mrs. 1. h. Brady,
who leaves that place to become sec-

retary of the club as a whole. The
$42 now collected by the club for the
the summer camp fund will be used
as the basis of a fund to which anyone
can contribute and which will be used

goods to private consumers. Deliv
eries will be made as nearly as possi
ble on time, but the firm advises that
these must always be subject to de

to send sick girls to the camp formauds of the government.
A letter was attached to be sent

back to the American Woolen com
recuperation.

Dr. Leon Harrison Sick;oanv. stating whether or not the buy
ers can wait for deliveries and giving

As he is a newsboy the police scout Engagement Here is Offthe names of those styles which they
the assertion that he boarded the want canceled unless delivery is made
wrong car. rie will be turned over wi'hin a specified time. 30cThe woolen company is doing this

at the request of the Advisory com
to the juvenile authorities.

Struck By Auto.
Dale Irwin, a schoolboy residing at mission of the Council of National

do a general grain commission bus!
ness, has filed articles of incorpora

Defense.

Electrical Workers Say
tion with the county clerk, xnc cupi
tal is 50.000. Rudolph Beal, Walter
C. Beal and A. J. Pasewalk are the QuartThey Will Meet Contractorsincorporators.

Raymond Cleary of Chicago, speTook a "Couple o Beers" Marie
Miller says she took only a "couple

4907 South Twenty-thir- d street, was
slightly injured when he was struck
by an automobile. The driver of the
machine did not stop, but the police
say they have the number, 14,976.

Marie City (ioftsip.
Oliver Bronson, a negro, has been ar-

rested and Is being held tor Investigation.
For Rent Stores, houses, eottRges and

Cots. SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.
Omaha Gas con pony's South Side office

moved to new location, 4520 South Twenty-fourt-

street. ,

cial representative of the Internao beers Monday when drinking at
Fifteenth and Chicago streets with tional Brotherhood of t Electrical

Workers, says that the statement
made by electrical contractors to the

D. K. Martin of Council Bluffs. Mr.
Martin thought she took $30 also, but
he "would not swear to it." Marie

The American Jewish relief com-
mittee for war sufferers announces the
postponement of the mass meeting
scheduled for the Boyd theater Tues-
day. Dr. Harrison telegraphed that
he would be unable to come because
of a seveie attack of laryngitis.

The reception and dinner planned
for Dr. Harrison by his numerous
Omaha friends, which was to have
taken place at the Fontenellc hotel
April 23, is also postponed.

Twenty-nin- e From Coleiidge
Volunteer for Army Service

Coleridge, a town of about 500 in-

habitants, near Sioux City in north-
east Nebraska, Monday sc a new
record for large number of army re-
cruits in proportion of pcpttlation.
Twenty-nin- e war volunteers came to
Omaha and were enlisted. A group
of Coleridge citizens escorted the lads
as far as Sioux City.

Fifteen army recruits have come
within the last two or three days from
each of these towns: Hrrtington,
Neb.; Manning, Harlan and Marshall-tow-

la.

effect that the electrical workers will
was discharged with a warning. not meet with the contractors is un

Madams Petrova appears in the Metro true. "We arc willing to meet withChurch Is Incorporated St. Peter's
and St. Paul's church of Omaha has them at any time and any place, he
tiled articles of incorporation, with said. "We have tried to get a meet
JnO.OOO given as the highest amoun

ing with them ever since I have been

Wonderplay at Ihe Besse tonight, entitled
"Bridges Burned." It's a masterpiece

The Free Employment bureau organized
by the Live Stock exchange Saturday after-
noon Is already working Biuootlily. A. F.
Stryker, secretary, announced he had re-
ceived Rbout thirty-fiv- e applications from
men tn Omaha who want work on the farms.
"We placed them at once and can use a

of indebtedness the church will be
competent to contract. Archbishop here, and have been unsuccessful in

Funeral Servre for
W. H. Bucholz Wednesday

Funeral services tor W. H. Hucholr,
Omaha banker, who died Sunday, will
be held from the home, South
Thirty-secon- d avenue, at 2 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon. Services will
be for friends only. Kev. G. A. Hul-ber- t,

pastor of St. Mary's Avenue
Congregational church, will officiate.

The body will be taken to Norfolk,
where services will-b- e held Thursday
afternoon at 1 :30 o'clock at the Con-

gregational church.
The family has requested that no

flowers be sent.

Harty, Kt. Kev. Monsignor Colaneri. getting such meeting. We are will-

ing to talk the matter over and wouldRev. Jolin L. Zaplotnik, Paul Goricki
and Ivan cavlovic are the incorpora great many more." Mr. Striker said. 'Thejwtors.

Camp Opening Postponed The for

Now on Sale at
Leading Grocers and
Department Stores

be willing to have disinterested par-tic-

in the meeting as arbitrators."

Special Train Brings Injured
mat opening of Camp McConnell on

are very worn class men and are unusually
well equipped to tfo the work."

FIRK INSURANCE, choice of 12 leading
companies; prompt service, lowest rates,

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.
the Platte river west of Valley, the
lodge in which local railroad men are Guard to Depot for Treatmentinterested, has been indefinitely post
uoned. The plans contemplated an

John Kelly, accused of disturbing the
peace, was arrested yesterday morning.
Kelly says he Is a lawyer and will plead
his own ease. When searched a bottle of

The Union Pacific used a specialomcial opening the night of May 1 train consisting of a boxcar and en
gine to bring I. L. Lewis, 65 years oldwhen a dance would be"staged and a

supper served, the guests going out
what appeared to be about two ounces of co-
caine was found on him. 3822 Arbor street, watchman for the

Tcters Mills, to the Union depot for
medical attention.Alf Railroads to Give

Right-of-Wa- y for Crops
Lewis broke his left leg below the

knee yesterday evening when struck
by a speedster as he was crossing the
railroad tracks near Twenty-nint- h and
Gold streets on his way to work. The

After the employes have made their

Drags Man from Crowd Into

Alley and Then Robs Hin
With hundreds of persons about, a

masked robber seized J. W. Kendall,
1526 South Twenty-sevent- h street,
Sunday afternoon, jerked him into the
alley on Fourteenth street between
Farnam and Douglas streets, and at
the point of a gun robbed hiin of $15
and escaped.

selections, every acre of land along
the Union Pacific y ot the
lines in Nebraska, iowa, Kansas and
South Dakota may be had for the

Union Pacific immediately detached
an engine from a string of cars,
coupled on a car and hauled Lewis
to the railroad station. He was takenasking, providing t tic applicants wt
to St. Joseph hospital.promise to plant it to some kind of

:rop.
The Union Pacific a week ago urged

the planting ot the y along
its lines and now the Hurtington,
Northwestern, Ruck Island, Missouri

Burgess-Nas- h CompanyPacific. Great Western, Wabash, Mil
waukce and Illinois Central are out

Burgess-Nas- h Company.
everybody STORE"

Women's PUMPS Offered
Wednesday at a Big Price

"bverybodyS store
with circulars from the executive of-
fices urging company employes and
others lo do gardening and help in-

crease the food supply for next
winter.

All the railroads give their tm Reduction
ployes first selection of land and what

IT probably seems unusualremains is to be free to all others wxrv for us to offerwho will agree to plant and culti-
vate. The only thine necessary to ac

Announce for Wednesday
A Special Sale of

Novelty High Art Creations
quire possession of the land is to make pumps at re-

duced pricesapplication to the nearest station
rieht at the beagent.

ginning of the season, and especially with leather ad
Rejected by Navy Because Too

Small, He Will 'Feed Up' Some
-- m-

vancing, but the taster selling caused several lines to
become broken in sizes and as we cannot "fill in" within
a reasonable time, we deem it best to clear away these
certain lines quickly.

Nine Splendid Styles of
Women's Pumps, at $3.95

When refused enlistment in the
navy, because he was under weight
and under height, Frank Krejci, 16

years, of Plattsmouth, said lie would
go home and "feed up" and return and
enlist. He is only five feet tall and
weighs only ninety-tw- o pounds,
whereas the minimum requirements
for one of his age are five feet two
inches and 110 pounds.

Dresses, Gowns, Suits,
Coats and Wraps

for women and misses at a reduction of
$3.95

latent kid, colonial pattern
Patent colt, Venetian pattern
Black kid, Venetian pattern
Black russia calf, colonial pattern
Brown kid, colonial pattern
Bronze kid pumps with ornament
Black kid pumps, instep strap
Bronze kid pumps, instep strap.
White nile cloth, Venetian pattern

Burjeaa-Naa- h Co. Second Floor

Try This If You
Have Dandruff

25 Per Cent or y4 Off
The Regular Price

Burgess-Nas- h Company.
"EVERYBODY STOKE"

Don't Wear "Just Any" Corset

There is one sure way that, never
fails to remove dandruff completely
and that is to dissolve it. This de-

stroys it entirely. To do this just get
about four ounces of plain, ordinary
liquid arvon; apply it at night when
retiring; use enough to moisten the
scalp and rub it in gently with the
finger tips.

By morning most, if not all, of
your dandruff will be gone and three
or four more applications will com-

pletely dissolve and entirely destroy
every single sign and trace of it, no
matter how much dandruff you may
have.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop in-

stantly and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft and
look and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is inexpensive and
four ounces is all you will need. This
simple remedy has never been known
to fail. Advertisement.

Find the One That Is Designed
for Your Particular Figure

Individual, distinctive creations one of a kind adaptations
from the most charming foreign designs.

Models that have been pronounced most uncommon and out of
the ordinary.

Descriptions can not do justice to the real charm and beauty of
these exquisite pieces.

You must see them to realize the true value importance of this
remarkable offering for Wednesday.

Especially desirable for wear at the opening of the Country
Club next Saturday evening.

a good figure is ruinedMANY
corseting and

hundreds of poor figures are
made good by the vnse selection
of the right corset. You can do
wonders lor your figure simplylb by making perfectly sure to getIlk your model of

III Wimix w Burfett-Nas- Co. Second Floor'VThis Leaves the Skin
Free From Hairy Growths

CORSETS
The new gowns are made to be

fitted over this year's corsets
you can't make them look smart
and modish unless you do wear
corsets to support them.

Price Range,
$2.50 to $15.00

(Toilet Talks.)
A simple method for completely re-

moving every trace of hair or fuzz is
here given. This is painless and usu-
ally a single treatment will banish
even stubborn growths. To remove
hairs make a thick paste with some
powdered delatonc and water, spread
on hairy surface and after about 2
minutes rub off, wash the skin and
the hairs are gone. This method will
not mar the skin, but to avoid dis-

appointment be certain you get dela-lon-

Advertisement.
Buiea-Nafl- h Co. Second Floor


